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Senior Recital:
Matthew Della Camera, low brass
Kathy Hansen
Wailin Brass Band
Ford Hall
Saturday, February 25th, 2017
2:00 pm
Program
Vintage for solo Euphonium and Piano David R. Gillingham
(b. 1947)
Romeo and Juliet, Suite No. 1, op. 64  Sergei Prokofiev
(1891-1953)I. Act One Introduction
II. The City Awakes
IV. The Young Girl Juliet
VI. Montagues and Capulets
X. Juliet's Death and Funeral
Intermission
Euphonium Concerto Martin Ellerby
(b. 1957)I. Fantasy
III. Rhapsody (for Luis)
IV. Diversions
Czardas Vittorio Monti
(1868-1922)
Feel Like Funkin' it Up Rebirth Brass Band
Alex Miller, trumpet
Ray Fuller, trumpet
Lauren Thaete, alto saxophone
Dunham Hall, tenor saxophone
Dan Wenger, trombone
Ken O'Rourke, percussion
Dan Monte, percussion
This recital is in fulfillment of the degree B.M. in Euphonium Performance and
Education. Matthew Della Camera is from the studio of Justin Benavidez.
